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Crop Prospects
May Lessen Cost

Relief Grants
Pi rector of Security Administration

Thinks Many Farm Relief Cases
Can Be Dropped.

LINCOLN, May 11 (UP) Im-

proved crop prospects should result
i'.i a material reduction in the num-- l.

r of relief grants made to Ne-

braska farmers during May, L. A.
White, state director of the security
administration announced today.

"With milk production up and
need for fuel decreasing:, many farm
families who have been receiving
grants will bp able to get along on
their cream checks," he said.

"Crop and moisture conditions over
the entire state are probably better
than at any time during the past
five years."

His report for April showed 1,221
leans were approved in the amount
of $412,087. Repayments numbered
40:1 aggregating $52,119. The grant
load during the month was 13,602
and an average grant of $16.04.

White said supplemental loans
were necessary for the following rea-rt.n- s:

Many farmers need to purchase
horses replacing thore lost ty sleep-
ing large acreages going
into drouth resistant feed crops now
jvstifying supplemental loans for
purchase of additional milk cows

where needed to improve farm enter-
prise and an almost complete loss of
both cash and feed crops in large
;. rcas of the state last year means
that fa r!iiers must have money for
operating expenses until the next
crop is harvested.

H0EBY CLUB ORGANIZED

The sixth grade has a hobby fair.
Lr.st fall th:- pupils of Miss Muen-Mtr- 's

room organized a hobby club.
The officers of the club are: Georgia
Lester, president: Dolores Ruse, vice
president: Josephine Sedlak. secre-

tary. They have held meetings all
during the year and have many
worthwhile hobbles.

Some of their hobbies arc as fol-

lows:
Eileen Aylor Sewing, cooking,

cllecting match folders.
Naasson Babbitt Hunting, collect

ing pins.
I oris Ba iley Collecting paper

dolls.
Edward Bashus Collecting arrow-

heads.
Shirley Burcham Drawing, tap

dancing.
Arthur Capper Hunting, fishing.
Sterling Cole Trapping.
Bernard Dow Sending away for

various free objects.
Ruth Farmer Sewing, photo-

graphy.
Jane Hitt Sewing and cooking.
Mary Hitt Sewing.
Lowell Hopkins Raising chickens.
Catherine Kaffenberger Collect-

ing pictures of movie stars.
Fred Kile Hunting, collecting

ma rbles.
Milly Kozacek Sewing.
Georgia Lester Cooking and sew-

ing.
Gerald McClintock Building

model airplanes.
Genevieve Wright Collecting pic-

tures.
Geraldine McClintock Reading

books.
Howard Mrasek Making modeliita.

a irplanes.
Paul Meyers Collecting rocks and

post cards.
I!a Rover Sewing.
Margery Phillips Sewing and

cooking.
Eleanor Rozell Sewing.
Dolores Ruse Knitting, weaving,

making scrap books.
Josephine Sedlak Sewing, let-- Ur

writing.
James Short Building model air-p!- a

lies.
Merle Phryock Building boats and

model airplanes.
Melvin Swanda Building bird

houses.
Joan Traudt Knitting, sewing,

collecting samples.
Bonnie Walters Crocheting, mak-

ing braided rugs.
On May r.th they brought their

hobbies to school and displayed them
at a fair. All the pupils of the
Central building attended the fair.
Some of the outstanding displays
were knitted sweaters, model air-- !
lanes and scrap books. They were

:. warded blue and red ribbons.

Your courtesy in ptioninq news
to No. 6 is appreciated.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE

Five or six Durham cows, red and
roan, fresh soon. Guy Stokes. Platts-
mouth. ml2-2t- w

F0R SALE

One ld thoroughbred
;ick ard whit? mal Cocker Spaniel,
igiblc to legist.".-- . Call at 7tO Ave.

Plattsmouth, after 5 p. m. ltw

EAGLE NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. John Reitter' and
son of Lincoln visited relatives in
Eagle last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oberle visited
in Lincoln last Sunday with their
son L. C. Oberle and Mrs. Oberle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dobeck of
Havclock were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Trumble and
Lloyd.

Miss Caroline Reitter was hostess
to the ladies of the Trinity Luther-
an Aid at her home on Thursday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen. Ralph
Allen and R. R. Morgan of Lincoln
visited last Sunday at the home of
Mrs. S. E. Allen.

Mrs. Margaret Brown returned
home Tuesday evening from Savan-
nah. Missouri, where she spent the
past several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sorensen and
family of Palmyra spent Sunday
with Mrs. Sorensen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Roekenbach, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Umland had
as their guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Tettit and family and
Rudolph Umland. Jr., of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Boyd called ;

on Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Palmer and ;

family last Sunday evening while'
returning to Lincoln from Elmwood.

Mrs. J. L. Wall was the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Thomson,
at the Mother and Daughter ban-

quet given there last Thursday even-

ing.
A daughter, Virginia Lee, was

born Tuesday. Mav 3. to Mr. and
Virginia. Mrs. Robertson was Miss

Virginia. Mrs. Robertson was Miss:
. - 1 1 . . ...... i .

.CHia ijuu) ueiwie ni'i manui,i'. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Althousej
and Mrs. R. B. Morgan drove to Lin-- j

I

coin last Sunday afternoon and call-- ;
ed on Mrs. Diehl. who is at the St. j

Elizabeth hospital for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Porter an-

nounce the birth of a daughter born
last Saturday at the Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln. Mrs. Porter was
formerly Miss Marguerite Francke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams drove
to Akron. Iowa, last Saturday, where
they spent the week end with their
daughter. Mrs. Jay Busker and Mr.

Busker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tiersol and

Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pier-s- ol

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Piersol of Lincoln visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tiersol last j

Sunday.
The Methodist ladies met at the

church last Wednesday and gave the!
church a thorough cleaning. The i

ladies enjoyed a covered dish lunch-- j
eon at noon. They held a business
meeting in the afternoon.

R. A. Oberle and Mr. and Mrs.
George Trimble motored to Lincoln
last Thursday evening, where they
visited Mrs. Cora Vinson and Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Vinson. Mrs. Cora
Vinson, who has been ill. is much
improved.

HERE FOR FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shelly and
daughters, Mrs. Tom Anderson.
Louise and Lillian Shelly, of'Wich- -

Kansas, arrived here Sunday to

attend the funeral of Mrs. August
Anderson, mother of Mrs. Shelly. Mrs.
Shelly will be remembered here as

lss Ella Anderson. The family are
guests at the Joseph Hadraba. W. L.

Heinrich and Hilda Wallengren
homes.

STANDARD BEARERS MEET

The Standard Bearers met Monday
evening at the Methodist parsonage.
A business meeting was held and the
lesson given, after which refresh-
ments were served.

AN APPRECIATION

I wish to express to the Flatts-mout- h

Garden club, my appreciation
of the bouquet sent me during my
recent illness.

MRS. DAVID TICKRELL.

CROSSES FRONTIER

BRENNER PASS. Italian-Austria- n

Frontier. May 10 (UP) Adolf Hit- -

ler'r, special train crossed the frontier
into Greater Germany today aiier
ceremonial farewell at the border
railroad station.

Don't let germs infect your
baby's delicate sksn Instead of
using ordinary baby powders, use
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It's
definitely antiseptic and fights off
germs. This famous powder is as
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby
powder can be But. in addition- -
tT KEEPS YOUR BABY SAFER DTO- -

CANADA RUSHES TRANS-COUNTR- Y

HIGHWAY WORK

OTTAWA (UP) With an eye to j

the promotion of Canada's ever in- -
j

creasirg tourist trade, amounting to
millions of dollars annually, work is
being iushed to completion on an
important western link in the scenic
highway that is soon to span the
country from cor.st to coast.

The 'ink in question, known as the
"Pie' Lend" Highway, follows the
great northern bend of the Columbia
river. t!;irting tho north spur of the
Selkirk Kange and connecting the
towns of Golden and Revelstoke in
Britibh Columbia This is the last
sc. tion to be completed in the west-

ern portion of the Trans-Canad- a

highway.
The only other substantial stretch

awaiting completion v. ill connect
Northern Ontario with Manitoba via
the north shore of Lake Superior.
It is little realized outside of Canada
tl.at it is not yet possible to drive a
car from east to west without mak-i.i- g

a detour south of Lakes Huron
and Superior through the United
States. However, work on this area
is also in progress.

V. itn completed, the highwa will
htretch from Halifax on the Atlantic
to Vancouver on the Pacific, a dis- -

tr. nee of 3,o00 miles, following al- -

.vr.vs the most picturesque route prac-
ticable.

MUST MAIL FIRST CLASS

LINCOLN, May li (UP) Indi-

vidual wage reports covered by the
Nebraska unemployment compensa-

tion division of covered employees
must be mailed first class, officials
announced today.

Robert T. Malone. division dircc- -

j.VJ.tor coirlUU1U t . i n
kiinct ofTi.......r rl c ,T'.' It r. t.....m It t

has ruled that such repoi ts. once
jtiade out have the same status as
letters and constitute first class mail.
Blank pension cards sent out by the
division were not in this category but
they must be mailed first class when
returned by employers.

STREET CARS CRASH

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. May ft (UP)
Thirty-on- e persons v. ere injured in

a street car collision today. Two
cars crashed together at a boulevard
intersection and one overturned. Am-

bulances removed -- 3 persons to hos- -

r,jtals.
Men, women and children crawLed

through the broken windows, bleed-
ing from cuts on heads and faces.
None apparently was injured serious-- I
ly.

TO RECEFVE DEGREES

OMAHA, May 11 (UP) William
M. Jeffers, president of the Union
Pacific railroad and James H. Furay
of New Tork. vice president of the
Union Pacific associations will be
awarded honorary degrees of doctor
of law at the 60th commencement
exercises of Creighton University
here on June 2, President Joseph F.
Zuerchcr announced today.

PI0NEER CEMETERY DOOMED

ABERDEEN. Ida. (UP) An aban-
doned cemetery on the outskirts of
Yuma, an Idaho ghost town of rio-ne- er

days, is gradually being destroy-
ed by the lapping waves of the Am-

erican Falls reservoir. Seven of 75
burial plots already have fallen into
the man-mad- e lake.

LINCOLN BALLOT TREASURED

ASTORIA. Ore. (UP) Mrs. Amelia
Holt has a presidential ballot bear-
ing Abraham Lincoln's name. It is
labeled "Union Ticket" at the top
and bears the names of Lincoln, of
five presidential electors pledged to
him, and of Donald McRuer of San
Francisco, candidate for member of
congress.

THIEVES TAKE DIRECTORIES

CINCINNATI, O. (IT ) Thieves
in Cincinnati have made certain they
knew their way about. Numerous
business houses reported to police the
theft of their city directories.

LEPROSARIUM REPORTS CURES

DARWIN, Australia (UP) The
Chanel Island Leprosarium reports

anne nrst tour complete cures of lep- -
rosy since the institution was found-
ed seven years ago.

iuuaui,ew
tected against his worst enemies.
germs and infection. It costs no
more See your druggist today.

Mennen cnuu powder- -
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GREEK PAGEANT TO BE STAGED

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The tri- -

umph celebrated on the return of: (UP) Julio Alvarez del Vayo, Span-- ; Day committee, composed of Ray-Xenoph-

ar.cient Greek hero, victor-jis- h foreign minister attacked Britain mond Larson, Otto Lutz, Joe Cap-iou- s

from Cunaxa with his 10,000 'and France today for permitting Ger- - weu aud Fred Herbster. met last
cohorts, will be rivaled here with thejmany and Italy to intervene freely nigut to discuss plans for Memorial
gathering of 5,000 Greco-America- ns

under the sponsorship of William
Helis, wealthy Greek.

Helis, who came to the United
States a poor imigrant boy, and who!"1 f,nal effort to rrevent interna-subsequent- ly

in the Louis-- i tional recognition of the Italian con--

iana oil industry and became Greek
Consul for all the south, is plannin?
a celebration for Greco-America- ns

similar to that triumph of ancient
history.

The occasion of the calebration will
be the annual convention of the Order
of Ahepa, or American-Heleni- c Pro-
gressive Association, to be held Aug.
15.

To Rival Mardi Gras
Helis, among whose donations was

the supplying of enough materials
to hard-surfac- e most of New Orleans'
unpaved streets, plans a gigantic
parade, rivaling the Mardi Gras pag-

eants.
Ahepa chapters throughout the

country are holding individual con-

tests to select the most beautiful girls
of Greek parentage in the United
States to compete for the title of
"Ahepa Qu?cn." The queen selected
at the convention will be given a
"crate blanche" to'T of I'uiope bv
Helis, who is general chairman of
the convention committee

rs slaves of o'd drew triumphal
chariots through the streets of Ath-

ens huge neTos. selected from Lo-

uisiana cane fields, will draw a pro-

cession of floats upon which contest-
ants will be enthroned.

Drill Teams To March
Other floats in the precession will

Vltl v l V v. v ii.i 1:1 .11:11.1

ica's Progress." The largest marchinc
bands available in the South will be J

infrspcrscri, a-- id Zouuvc and othei
drill units of the Ahcna chapters
will recall the days when the French
paraded the streets of the French
colonial capital.

Wiork is under wr.v for on

ir.tr the New Oricr.ns Municipal
Auditorium, rer.tir. iL'.oOn, where
Ahepa delegates and friend- - will as-

semble for the crowning of the "Ahepa
Queen."

The convention v.-il-l ia:;t ten c'ays.

CAMERA ISN'T TRUTHFUL:
TECHNICIAN RELATES WHY

PITTSBURGH (UP) The old. old
saying that "the camera does not lie."
is a fallacy, according to Thomas
M. Jarrett, University of Pittsburgh
photographic technician. He says he

knows better.
"Point a camera at a man's face,"

he says, "and you get one kind of
characterization of him. 'Shoot' him
from the floor, and you get quite an-

other.
"Further a photograph and the

story it tells may be altered by
'touching up.'

"There was a time when it was
thought the camera didn't lie. But
we know better now. We know the
photographer. Hue the reporter, must
convey the facts to us honestly, oi
we do not get a true picture of what
we would have seen 'f we were there."

DRIVE ON SPEAKEASIES
MADE IN PHILADELPHIA

PIIILADELPHI A (UP) Al-
though repeal is ." vears old, speak-

easies apparently still flourish in
Philadelphia.

Agents of the state liouor control
board raided 2S7 establishments dur-

ing 1!W7, according to the board's
annual report. a"d confiscated 4R

stills with a daily capacitv of 21,000

gallons.

See the goods you fcuy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
but how about the aoods when
you cet them?

X STAR
AT BAT!
Drpend&ble hitting
makes him a star
performer at bat!
Dependable edges
make Star Single-edj- e

Blades star pcr-form-

on your
face! Made by the
inventors of the
original safety raxor.

DENOUNCES FRANCE. BRITAIN

pioneered

GENEVA, Switzerland, May 11

j 111 Spain.
As he spoke. Haile Selasse, de

posed emperor (if Ethiopia sped to
t,eneva Irom London for a despair- -

:iuest of his country.
Police took elaborate precautions

to guard Selasse against unpleaeant
incidents.

In his speech Pel Vayo denounced
the British-Italia- n agreement, deplor-
ing "the unccmprehensible desertion
of certain democracies."

"We have seen them conspire with
aggressors without any other reac-

tion than a superficial protest against
the bombardment of open cities and
the murder of women and children,"
he said.

"We have seen tlum finish by con-

cluding with these aggressors pacts
legit imizing int erven t ion."

lie predicted that the democracies
soon would suffer the fate of Spain,

In reply to Pel Vayo, Viscount
Halifax. British foreign secretary
said "we still believe that

was not only the best but
the practical policy and we in- -

tend to persevere with it.'
The council adjourned at f:

P. m.

fiTTT AS ASSISTANT P.EAL
ESTATE COMMISSIONER

LINCOLN. May j (iTi Secre-

tary of Slate Harry R. Swanson to-

day said L. B. Maupin. assistant real j

e;tai' commistione r a::d head of the
ilivestock brands dicision is "no longer j

connected with the office."
Swanson said M.inpin's position

has been tilled temporarily. He de-

clined to amplify hi statement, re-

ferring news men to Maupin. Maupin
said li' has rei l ived no eft'i u:l notice
of dismissal but said he "would not
go back to the office." He is the son
of Stat Railway Commissioner Will
M. Maupin.

PLAN LEAGUE IN NEBRASKA

MACOMB. 111.. May 10 tUP
Plans for. statewide organization of

the Corn Bell Liberty League in

Nebraska were announced today by
President Tilden Burg at the open-

ing of national headquarters here.
The Rev. H. M. Bloomer of the

Methodist church of Macomb will be
principal speaker at Nebraska City
Wednesday night at the organization j

mifiinr i(ms(irp(l i.v Nebraska farm- -

meet mg sponsored by Nebraska
Farmers and Business Men's asso- -

ciation.

MARRYING JUSTICE OF
PEACE WANTS DIVORCE

EVANSTON, 111.. ::ay 11 (UP)
Samuel Harrison, 85. marrying jus-

tice of the peace, who said he has
officiated at 1,700 weddings today
sought to divorce the wife he got
through an advertisement.

He said his wife Emmy, 4C. de
serted him March 15, 1934. less than
two years after their marriage.

"I have no plans to marry again."
he said, "even though I'm getting
younger every day. Today I feel like
the queen of May."

HIGH DEATH TOLL

CHESTERFIELD, Eng., May 11
(UP) The death toll from a series
of explosions in the Markham Co-

lliery was reported unofficially today
to have reached !;5. Seventy-nin- e

were known dead in latest official re-

ports and more than 20 injured ser
iously. Fourteen others were missing
and feared dead.

The disaster was the worst in
T'ritish mining since September 22,
19;i4 when 2r miners were killed in
a colliery at Wrexham.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU

PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

f Mf- - "t T"V Mj T. I

Quivering nerves can make you old and
baggard looking, cranky and hard to live
vitn can keep you awake nights and
rob you of good health, good times and
jobs.

What you Bhould try is a particularly
pood woman's tonie and could you ask
for anything whose benefits are better
proved than that world-famo- Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? Let
Its wholesome herbs and roots help
Nature calm your shrieking nerves, tone
up your Bystem, give more energy and
raaka life worth living again.

More than a million women have re-
ported benefit why not let Pinkham'l
Compound help YOU, too, to go "smil-Ic- g

thru" trying times like it baa other
crsteful worrn for the past 3 genera-
tions? IT MUST BE GOOD!

FLANNING MEMORIAL DAY

The American Legion Memorial

dav observance in Plattsmouth.
Chairman Larson is in contact j

with rin e entinnallv enorl sneaker
and as soon as acceptance is recciv- -

ed his name will be announced.
The plans formulated include at-- j

tendance in a body at the special!
Memorial Sunday services at the M.
E. church; a morning ritualistic
ceremony at the cemetery Monday
at 10:3i. with appropriate salute to
the dead by the firing squad, later
consigning a wreath on the waters
of the Missouri river at the Platts-
mouth dock and waterfront, and par-ticipati- cn

in tii? city-wid- e program
of the afternoon at the community
building.

To stimulate attendance at the
Sunday church service all members
will be contacted by telephone a
day before.

The Legion Auxiliary will partici-
pate by flagging the graves of all
deceased veterans and placing me- -

r.iorial poppy wreaths on the graves
'

of all world war dead, and will also
piw!ii,.i llw.ii- - r Inn ct fimpressive
memorial service in conjunction with
the Monday afternoon city-wid- e ser-

vice. The Auxiliary has also been
invited to attend the church service
Sunday forenoon at 10:40.

It is hoped to have a large attend-
ance at the cemetery Monday fore- -

noon.
The Afternoon Service

Various patriotic groups or the
city will participate in the afternoon
service as in former years and a
worth-whil- e program is being ,ar-- !

ranged. The service will start at
2:30. The complete program will be
published this coming week.

VETERAN VISITS MOTHER

LINCOLN. May 9 (UP) Guy
Abrahams. 47. left Veterans' hospital
or a stretcher Sunday for a brief

:sit with his blind'niother the first
tune he had been home since he was!vill
injured in a plane crash near Ord
last September 5. The Mother's day
vi.it was nrmngfd bv a Lincoln am -

L.ance company, which furnished
transportation and l y hospital phy- -

nc A niivcn r ff rtm t n n i r fl Y. i TY1

Mrs. Mary Jane Abrahams. 70. of
Lincoln, said she was delighted to
have her son with her for the clay.
Guy suffered a fracture of the spine
and is para.yzed trom tne waist
down. His brother, John. 41. was
killed in the crash. Guy was pilot
o: the plane.

THINKS RECESSION AT BOTTOM

WASHINGTON. May 11 (UP)
Secretary of Commerce Daniel C.
Roper said today that he believes the
economic recession "probably lias
reached bottom."

A survey of current business con- - j

oitions throughout the country he
said lead him to believe that reces- -

sirn "probably had reached bottom or
that at least, it was not declining
at the rate shown earlier."'

Direct

BSail

Oklahoma
City Elects a
Whoopee Mayor

Disney. Oklahoma, Names Mrs. Billy
T V " 1 1 A.T .
.Daner on Xiauviui

Stomp Dances Allowed.

DISNEY, Okla.. May 11 (UP)
Blaring nickelodeons and a dozen
stomp dances testified early today to
the election victory of the liberal
faction in this northeastern Okla-

homa boom town.
Mrs. Billy Baker was the town's

i.i'w mayor. She was elected on a
v. hoopee platform. So long as she
ruled as mayor, she said, the stomp
dance:; would continue as long and
would be as noisy as the participants
desired.

While Mrs. Baker was leading the
victory celebration, her defeated op
ponent, Mrs. Vera Silar, advocate of
a i) p. in. i urfcv.r and a "nice, quiet
little town" went home to bed. She
was tired, she said and she wanted
none of the noise.

Everybody but the town's cafe and
tavern owners closed up shop and
joined in the celebration. The cafe

1 . 1

ailU IdWlll WY.IH.1 Ltiei'I a 1 U ll'l'.
but in their own establishments.

When t li e telephone operator
closed his switchboard and announced
that his work interfered uith hij
celebration. The vote favored Mrs.
Baker over Mrs. Silar C03 to 201.
There are approximately 2.000 resi-

de lis (jf the town.
:.!rs. Baker's plurality was such

that it was announced she was elect-

ed for a 30-da- y term. At the end of
that time by official decree of a
temporary council Mrs. Silar will rub
the town for 3o days. Then there
will be another election. The woman
that wins the secoud time will be
mavor officially.

ASK PRISONERS' RELEASE

LINCOLN, May 11 (UP) Twcnty-- '
five College View residents appeared
at the slate pardon board hearing
today to urge release of Ben and Or- -

z.anei anu r.arneu i.iown.... . i--serving prison terms un the theft
and sale oi a cargo oi groc.ei ies diueu

!"' fl.334. Geo. Zabel, grocer for
-- 3 ars at College View- - told the
hoard his son Orville. 2." had received

& VPTV St'Vt'TP lt'SSOIl and desired
i leturn to their store. Brown, a

)' acker who has admitted engineer- -

ing the deal, promised to "go
straight."

The e.-'-- Zabel testified he knew
the goods were stolen and asserted
: 11 of them were ecjually guilty. He
p.id Brown $600 for the groceries
which were trucked here from Frince-Ile- .

Illinois and stored in a private
residence although consigned to
Wichita. Kansas.

DETECTIVE CALLS POLICE

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UP) A

city detective appealed to his own
police department Tor aid in finding

Us service handcuffs. It was rumored
they were stolen.

Phono news Items to No. 6.

Flight P

Seruice
from Plattsmouth

Everyone will want to send one or more air mail letters
on the direct flight from this city Thursday, May 19th.
This will be the first and probably the only direct flight
Plattsmouth cancellation ever undertaken. Write to
friends and relatives at distant (and even nearby points)
and mail your letters for thie-- pick-u- p. The post office
hopes to have at least 1,000 air mail letters that day.

ENCLOSE YOUR LETTERS IN

Official Bed and Blue Bordered Air
Mail Envelopes . . . printed

Special Cor Plattsmouth
These envelopes bear the message of how
Plattsmouth, always keeping pace with ad-

vancing transportation cycles, now leads the
vanguard of all Nebraska cities by having
dock and harbor facilities ready for forthcom-
ing return of Missouri river transportation.

Available in Any Quantity
&t Bates Book Store

2c - - S for 5c
The new 20th Anniversary Air Kail Stamp will be placed cn sale
Pt the Pest Office Hay 15th in ample time to get your supply
before the date set for the flight. These stamps sell at the regular
:rice of six cents each, and with the special Plattsmouth envelope

will make a most striking combination and souvenir for recipients.

PLATTSMOUTH AIE MAIL ENVELOPES ARE ON
EISPIAY IN EATES BOOK ST0EE WINDOW


